
By F. M. KIMMELL.

THE three year stay law wil-

"hardly be enacted this term.

FEBRUARY 17th is the postpouec
date for taking up the election
contests.

THE sceptre of power in the re-

publican ranks rests with westerr-
senators. .

THE next session of the Nation-
al Farmers' Alliance will convent
in Chicago.-

IF

.

it takes thirty days to pre-

pare for legislation , how long
it take to pass a bill ?

A KED WILLOW legislator has
filed his railroad pass with his local
alliance as a curiosity. Curtis
Courier.

THE fellow who introduced the
to reduce the rate for publish-

ing
¬

legal notices should bo prompt-
Iv

-
Krusofied.-

AspALL

.

to organize a national
union party is issued. Convention
is to meet in Cincinnati , Monday ,

February 23 , 1891.

the government is to appro-
priate

¬

any money for Nebraska
let it be for irrigation. Nebraska
can care for her own poor.-

IT

.

is said that it costs $200 pel
hour to run the Nebraska legisla-
ture. . We should get some whole-
some legislation for the money.-

IF

.

the legislatures would pay less
attention to railroad rates and sa\v
wood awhile on express rates i
would make more people happy.
Tecumseh Chieftain.

TARIFF for protection to labor
home production to make more la-

bor.home
¬

; . markets , the best re-

ward
¬

for labor. The United States
is a big enough country for free
trade among its own citizens.

THE first statement of W. E
Bacon , the resident inspector oi

the Oxnard beet sugar company's
factory at Grand Island , shows an
aggregate of the following figures
from October 17 to December 8

Total number of bags, 7t3J4( ; aver-

age
¬

weight , 100 pounds ; total
736,400 pounds. Per cent , pure
sugar, 100. The bounty on sugai-
is one cent per pound and the ag-

gregate
¬

amount paid out in Ne-

braska
¬

during the past year foi
the encouragement of this industry
amounts to 7364.

THE speech of Senator Koontz-
o Hayes county at McCook , "We-
dnesday

¬

, is a good pointer as to the
of heart of the

since election. The rabid utter-
ances

¬

from the stump are succeed-
ed

¬

by words that show the sounc
sense that comes from deliberat-
ion.

¬

. That any law that strikes al

capital will be sure to injure the
borrower is self evident and we
can feel assured that no uujusl
law relating to farm mortgages
will be passed this session. Kear-
ney

¬

Enterprise-Journal.

THE Nebraska Press association
sends up a cry against legislative
cutting of their advertising rates-
.It

.

is hard enough sledding for pub-
lishers

¬

in the northwest at the
present rates , doubtless. The leg-
islature

¬

shouldn't cut rates any ¬

way. That is a matter that the
laws of business will attend to bet-
ter

¬

than the laws of the state.
But we are sorry to be compelled
to confess that a large number of
Nebraska newspaper men have
been advocating the cutting of
the rates of almost everybody else
by legislative enactment and when
the business begins one can hard-
ly

¬

conjecture where it will stop.
The present political period seems
to be characterized by a singular
tendency to lapse back into the
sixteenth century in matters of
political economy. Then , and for
100 years later , it was supposed to-

be one of the most. important
functions of the law making power
to interfere with prices and to lim-

it
¬

everybody's profits for the good
of everybody else. It was the
doctrine of paternal government

xun to seed. Journal.

ALL the evils that are , state and
national , and many that are not in
fact, have been practically laid nt
the door of this man who has , with
gross injustice , been singled out
from among other men whose
offices are the same as his and
whose duties were not more man-
fully

¬

performed. Humankind are
very like the ancient gods , in that
their wrath demands a sacrifice ;

and as these exacting deities were
appeased only by the firstlings of
the flocks , the rarest of the fruits
and the richest of the wines , so
mortals , when their ire is up, de-

mand
¬

and take the best that can be-

given. . The truth of this is borne
out by many a page of history that
is slippery with blood. The
wrongs done in the name of right
are almost beyond computation.
Not all the clamor of all the dis-
affected

¬

can lead an unbiased and
thinking man to believe that in
making Senator Ingalls the scape-
goat

¬

of these times there was
shown one whit of justice , His
fall was great for the reason that
his stand was high. The leading
figure of a time of change , he be-

came
¬

its leading victim. In
America there has been no other
man just like Ingalls ; wherefore
there has been no other fall like
his.

IT is easy to make an apparent-
ly

¬

sound financial argument
against the various election
reforms that have been put in-

to
¬

effect in different states of late
years. The direct cost of an elect-
ion

¬

to the public is considerbly-
incrcaseed by the machinery of the
Australian ballot system , but in-

directly
¬

there is an immense sav-

ing
¬

and in a direction that is of
the greatest benefit to the common ¬

wealth. The first election under
the new law is usually more costly
than those following it, as the
polling booths must be built and
a new equipment must be secured
throughout to begin with. After
that there is no reason for a larger
expenditure. The second election
under the Massachusetts law cost
only $28,000 , about half of which
was expended in printing and dis-

tributing
¬

the ballots. It is stated
that under the old system the bal-

lots
¬

alone cost $40,000 , while the
expense of distribution auJ the pay
of the party workers would amount
to fully as much more. It is plain
enough that Massachusetts can
afford to spend a few thousand dol-

lars
¬

extra on election to relieve the
polititions from that tax of §80-

000.
, -

. Journal.

THE January debt statement is-

a remarkable exhibit of the nation-
al

¬

finances. Nearly 316,000,000-
of the public debt was cancelled
during the month and over $1,000-
000

-

more paid on pensions ac-

count
¬

than during the correspon-
iiig

-

mouth last year, yet the sur-
plus

¬

in the treasury increased $13-

000,000
, -

, aggregating $70,880,545.-
A

.

significant feature of the report
is the marked increase in receipts
from all sources. Customs reve-
nue

¬

shows an advance of $1,250-
OOU over J anuary or last year, thus
refuting the claim that in propor-
tion

¬

to the advance of duties the
revenue declines. The total in-

crease
¬

from all sources in seven
mouths was 27839.090 , and the
expenditures for the same period
was 234474420. In other words
it costs an average of 46522.70
per hour or 775.37 per minute to
keep the machinery of the govern-
ment

¬

lubricated.

THE irrigation movement is a
thrifty affair. The convention of
the past week at McCook was a
revelation of the extent and earn-
estness

¬

of the demand for this re-
Eorm

-

in agricultural methods in
the western part of the state. The
coming convention at Sidney will
still further emphasize the de-

mand
¬

, and when the grand culmi-
nation

¬

is reached , in the shape of-

a mass convention at Lincoln , the
legislature will be forcibly remind-
ed

¬

that the people mean business.
The first requirement is the en-

actment
¬

of beneficent laws. When
;hese are secured there is more
reason to hope that private capital
will come forward to seek invest-
ment

¬

in the enterprise. That has
)eeii its history in other states.-

Bee.
.

.

THE United States Bureau of
Animal Industry claims to have
discovered the principle of inocula-
ion for disease prior to Dr. Koch.

THE aggregate income of the
American people per annum is
about 20000000000.

IRRIGATION IN NMRASKA.

THE practical results of the Me-
Cook convention were of the
most important nature. H
constituted the formal inaugura-
tion

¬

of a campaign destined to be
crowned with a victory speedy and
complete. As such it will be n

bright page in the history of Neb.
The resolutions which have been

printed in full in the Bee , repre-
sent

¬

the programme of the move ¬

ment. The western part of the
state is solid for a state irrigation
engineer, for the division of the
state into water districts , and the
preparation of a complete system
of maps , showing the water sheds
and the nature of the streams.
When these laws have been secur-
ed

¬

the movement must undertake
to interest capital in these enter-
prises

¬

, and thus realize the fruits
of the agitation.

The appointment of Messrs. Le-
Hew , Meeker and Morse as a com-

mittee
¬

to represent the southwest-
ern

¬

part of the state , in conjunc-
tion

¬

with a like committee to be
appointed at Sidney , secures a
high order of ability for a service
which will aim at the drafting of a
bill which , it is hoped , will be a
model for other states to pattern
after.

Thousands of people who have
now a lively concern in the pro-

gress
¬

of the movement will await
the results of the big convention
at Sidney next Saturday with a
keen interest.

WILLIAM E. SBIYTHE.

The Burlington's New Line To The

Black Hills.

THE BUKLINGTON KOUTE takes
pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lic

¬

the completion of its new line
to Deadwood , South Dakota , and
the formal opening of the same for
business. This event marks an
epoch in the history of Nebraska ,

in opening up to the trade centers
of the state and the Missouri Val-

ley
¬

, new and valuable territory
and a country immensely rich in
coal and mineral deposits , whose
possibilities for the future promise
much for the commercial and
manufacturing prosperity of the
state. The line is substantially
constructed and thoroughly equip-
ped

¬

, the object being to afford a
service that is first class in every
particular , and in keeping with
other through lines of the Bur-
lington

¬

System. It is the shortest
and quickest line from Missouri
River points in Nebraska to Dead-
wood

-
, Hot Springs. Ouster and

Hill City. South Dakota ; Merino
and Newcastle , Wyoming , raid all
points in the Black Hills. Through
trains are running daily with Pul-
man Sleeping Cars from Omaha
and Lincoln to Deadwood without
change , making connection at Lin-
coln

¬

and Omaha with trains of the
Burlington Koute to and from all
points East , West and South.

For further information apply
to any Burlington agent , or to-

J.. FRANCIS , Gen. Pass. Ag't. ,

Omaha , Neb.

i A pamphlet of Information andab-//
stract of the laws , showing How to/' Obtain Patents , Caveats , Trade.-

Marks /. , Copyrights , sent fr-
U"i * MUNN & CO.

..361 Broadway ,
New Tork.

" ' "i''v. r -f ir t bi injr marie by John H
4 Juiit , lioyN.Y.titurk for us. Ittuilt r,
y n in tv not make as much , but we rin-
ietith yntiqnickly how toeurn from $5 lo
$1(1 a iliiy at ( lie start , and more as 3011 po-
on. . Moth fcexes , all apes. In anj* [mil cl
America , > ou can commence at Lome , piv-

inff
-

all lour ilmeor spare moments emit to
the work. All is new. Great pay SLIM I. r
every iturker. We start jou , furniliinpe-
verything. . EASILY , SPEEDILY lennuil-

l.AUS F1EEE. . Addreisat once ,
& to. , roiiTLAM ) , iui.t.-

A.

.

. YKAK ! J undertake to Imcfly
I tench any fnirly intelligent |n-rson of either
jsrx , uho C.IH read and rileand who ,
Snfler Instructionwill work Industriously ,
"itou'to earn Three Tliou&aml Dollar* a-

X earin theiron n lornlitiei.w hrreier they lire.I III nl o fnrni'h
the situation or emplumtntat uhich jnucan earn that amount.-
Ko

.
inoner for me unlrM successful as above. Kiifily and quickly

learned. 1 desire but one worker from each district orcounty. I
hat e already taught nnd proiided with emjilu > nient a largre
number , who are making over $3000 a rrareuch. Il's JVE V
and NOr.II > . Tult particulars PKEE. Address at once ,
22. C. ALLC3r. ISoxIJiO. . Aticustu , Muiiie.-

&can

.

be canted at ourM'.W line nf work ,
? rapidly nnd honorably , by those of
[ either fex , loung or old , and in their

own localities , heret er they Hi e. Anyaw ia tan il one can do the oik. Easv to learn.-
We

.
furnish everything. We start you. No risk. You can devote

your spare moments , or all jour time to the work , 'lliisisan-

nc litile furtunesliarebeenmadeat
work for u , bv Anna 1'agc , Austin ,

KTexos , nnd ,Ino. llonn , Toledo , Ohio-
.ItSeecut.

.
. Olheraaredolngasvrell. Why

lot you ? Some rarn over * 500.DO a-

month. . Yon can do the work and liva-
at home , wherever you arc. i : en be-

/tenners arc easily earning from f5 to-
QlOaday.AIlaRci. . Weshowyouhovr
and ttart you. Can work In spare tlms-
or all the lime. IUff money for work-
er

¬
* . Failure unknown among them *- NEW and wonderful. Particulars fre-

e.n.llallottd
.

: Co.2Sox HHOPortlunU.AIuine

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.-

UusmvHartslelii.pliiliulir

.

, vs. Houry Leopold ,
Clmrlea Leopold , (John Doc ami Itlclinrd Uoe-
jwboso right uiitl true mimes are unknown.
Into partners , doliw luisIiif-SR under Hie firm
iniinu ttnd style of Ixopold Urothurs & Com-
puny , defendants.
Henry Leopold , Charles Leopold , (und John

Doe and Itlclmrd ttoe , whosu rljfht und true
names are unknown , ) lute partners , dolntr
business under the 11 rm iiiuiio und style of-
Leopold Brothers & Company , defendants ,
will tuko noiiee thuton theUddayol'February ,
1801. the plalntlir herein , tiled his petition in
the district eourt of Ited Willow county. Ne-
braska

¬

, BKitinsi. suld defendants , the olijeet
und prayer of which is to recover the sum of
Two Thousand. One Hundred and Kilty Do-
llars

¬

, now due and payable for money loaned
by the plaintiff to the defendants tit the in-

stance
¬

und request of the defendants. Leopold-
Itrochera & Company ; and that nlterwards
the plalntllf caused an order of attachment to
issue from the district court of said county
and against the goods , chattels , rljrhts and
credits of said defendants In said county of-

Ited Willow to recover the said Hum of ?2.150-

00
,-

and by virtue of which order of attachment
all money , rights , credits duo and owing' , and
all money , rights und credits to become due
from the firm of L. Lowman & Son to the de-

fendants
¬

were levied upon ( and the said firm
of L. Lowman & Son were uarnlsheed ) as the
property of the said Leopold Brothers & Com-
pnn

-

> in said county.
You arc required to answer said petition on-

or before the 10th day of March. 1891.

The detendnnts will also take notice that on
Wednesday , the 18th day of March. 1891 , be-

tween
¬

the hours of 10 A. M. and 6 P. M. . ut the
office of W. it. Hrown , in the city of Lnrned. in
the county ot Pawnee , state of Kansas , the
plaintiff will take the testimony of Gustav-
Haftsteln iu this action , to bo used as evi-

dence on the trial of the above entitled cause ,
with authority to adjourn from day to day un-

til
¬

such deposition shall have been taken.-
GUSTAV

.

HAKTSTKIN. Plalntlir.-
By

.

Hugh W. Cole , his attorney. 374ts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Ued Willow county.
Nebraska , on a judgment rendered in tin * dis-

trict
¬

court of Ited Willow county. Nebraska ,
on the 10th day of December , 1890 , in favor of
Nebraska Mortgage Company as plaintiff , ami
against Daniel E. Eikenberry el ai as defend-
ants

¬

, for the sum of nine hundred and seven-
teen

¬

dollars und thirty cents , und costs taxed
at $35 43 and uccrningcosts. 1 have levied upon
the following reitl estate taken us the proper-
ty

¬

of said defendant , to satisfy said decree , to-
wit : S. E. of section eight ((8)) town , two ((2))

north of range twenty-nine (28)) west ofCth 1' .
M. , in Ked Willow county , Nebraska. And
will offer the same for sale to the highest bid-

der
¬

, for cash in hand , on the -1st day of Feb-
ruary

¬

A. D. 1891 , in front of the south door of
the court house , in Indianola , Nebraska , that
being the building wherein the last term of
court was held , at the hour of one o'clock-
P. . M. , of said day. when and wherodue attend-
ance

¬

will he given by the undersigned.-
D

.
ted January Oth , 1891.

33 W. A. McCook.
Sheriff of said Coun-

ty.SHERIFF'S
.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to mo
from the district court of Ued Willow county ,

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before J.-

E.
.

. Cochran , judjje of the district court of Ked
Willow county. Nebraska , on the 10th day of
December , 189U. in favor of Emily O. Gibbs as
plaintiff , and against Henry Bullreich as de-
fendant. . for the sum ot six hundred and forty-
six dollars and thirty-one cents , and costs
taxed ut 31.48 and accruing costs. 1 have
levied upon the following real estate taken as
the propelty ot said defendant , to satisfy said
decree to-wit : The N. W. J4 of section 11 ,
township 1. north of range 30 , westof6th P. M. . |
in Red Willow county. Nebraska. And will
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder ,
for cash in hand , on the 21st day of February ,
A. D. 1891 , in front of the south door of the
court house , in Indianola , Nebraska , that
being the building wherein the last term of
court was held , at the hour of one o'clock ,
P.M. , of said day. when und where due at-
tendance

¬

will be given t v the undersigned.
Dated January 5th , 1891.

33 W. A. McCooL.
Sheriff of said Count-

y.SHERIFF'S
.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an older of sale directed to me
from tin * district court of Ked Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. J. E. Cochran. judge ot the district court
of Ked Willow county , Nebraska , on the 2d
day of December , 1889 , in favor of Nebraska
& Kansas Farm Loan Company as plaintiff ,

und against James A. Porter us defendant ,
for the sum of fifty-six dollars und forty tour
cents , and costs taxed ut 20.83 and accruing
costs. 1 have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said defend-
ant

¬

, to satisfy said decree , to-wit : N. E. J of-
N. . W. X und N. W. > of N. E. H of section 33.
und S. E. & of S. W. J4. and S. W. & of S. E. H
section 28. town. 1. range 26. west of Gth P. M. .

in Ked Willow county , Nebraska. And will
offer the same for sale to the higti 'St bidder ,
for cash in hand , on the 21st day of February.-
A.

.
. D. 1891. in front of the south door of the

court house , in Indianola. Nebraska , that
being the building wherein the last term of
court was held , nt the hour of one o'clock P.-

M.
.

. . of said day. when and where due attend-
ance

¬

will be given by the undersigned.
Dated January 71891. W. A. McCoor, .

33 Sheriff of said Count-

y.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Ked Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. J. E. Cochrau , judge of the district court
of Ked Willow county. Nebraska , on the 29th
day of September , 1890 , in favor of Iowa Mort-
gage

¬

Co. as plaintiff , and against John N.
Smith and Lucinda Smith as defendants , for
the sum of thirty one dollars and sixty cents ,
and costs taxed at $23 68 and accruing costs , I
have levied upon the following real estate
I ant ; il cia luc tiiu iciijJL oniu UCIUIIULHII * LU

satisfy said decree to-wlt : N. E. Ji section C ,

township 4 , range 30 west , 6th P. M. , in Ked
Willow county , Nebraska , containing 157 and
53-100 acres by government survey. And will
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder ,

for cash in hand , on the 9th day of March A. D.
1891. in front of the south door of the court
house. In Indianola , Nebraska , that being tne
building wherein the last term of eourtwus
held , at the hour of one o'clock P. M. , of said
day. when and where due attendance will be
given by the uncersigned.

Dated January 27th , 1891.
36. W. A. MCCOOL.

Sheriff of said Count-
y.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Ked Willow county ,

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. J. E. ' 'octiran , judge of the district court
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 9th
day of June. 1890. in favor of Nebraska Loan
& Banking Co. as plaintiff , and against John
Howater. W. J. Wheeler and John Kiley as de-

fendants
¬

, for the sum of two hundred and
thirty nine dollars and twenty-five cents , and
costs taxed ut 18.53 and accruingcosts. I have
levied upon tne following real estate taken as
the property of said defendants , to satisfy
said decree to-wit : W. ft N. W. M section 33 ,

township 4 , range 30 , west 6th P. M. And will
offer the same for sale to the highest bidder ,

for cash in hand , on the Oth day of March. A.-

D.

.

. 1891 , in frout of the south door of the court-
house , in Indiunola. Nebraska , that beimr the
building wherein the last term of court was
held , at the hour of one o'clock , P. M. , of said
day. when und where due fittendunce will be
given by the undersigned.

Dated January 27th. 1891.
6 W.A. McCoou

Sheriff of said County.

The above sale was continued from October
21,1S90 for want ot Didders.

NOTICE.KS-

TIMATK

.

OF KXPENCES-
.At

.
the regular annual meeting of the Board

of County Commissioners held January 13tb ,

1891. the following estimate was made of nee
essary expences of the County of Ked Willow
during the ensuing year, viz , 1891 :
County general fund SI8.000

" bridge fund 7,000
" road fund 7,000
" insane fund 1.500
" county bond interest fund 1,50-

0Indianola precinct bond interest fund. . . 200
North Valley precinct bond interest fund , 900

East Valley precinct bond interest fund. IC-
OWillowGrove precinct bond interest fund 50-
0Bartley Village precinct bond interest f'd 3CO

Soldiers relief commission , 500
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONKHS-

.354t.
.

. By Geo. W. Roper , County Clerk-

.CWdren

.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Closing Out Sale
*

I

'1

DRY GOODS ,

LESS THAN COST.
14 Ibs. Gran. Sugar , Grand Island , 1.0O
18 Ibs. New Orleans Sugar for l.OO
1 can of 2lb. Corn , .10
1 can of 3lb. Tomatoes , .10
1 Ib. Plug Tobacco for . .25-

We Sell GROCERIES Cheaper Than Anybody , and
Save You 25 Per Gent-

.J

.

J , G , ALLEN

Cash Buyers and Sellers.i-

iffie

.

kitfeijs , soiled ilje-

ididijt kljoi/Wlj&t to do;

, i

fr-

se lillie kiitei rjifeis

& QuickC V&njsed} . . . xaifj ;

ere 5of t

SANTA CLAUS SOAP-MADE ONLY BY-

CHICAGO. .

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED O-

NtoBE UP-

TO "Natto Plscoloi 2THE MARK
BEARS THIS MA-

RK.TRADE

.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

W. C. BULLARD & GO.

LIMB , HARD
CEMENT , AND
DOORS , LUMBER. SOFTWINDOWS,

BLINDS-

.e

. COAL.

©

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.r-
.

.

r. J" . WARRRN , Manager.

FRESH AND SALT

MEATS ,

BACON , BOLOGNA ,

CHICKENS ,

TURKEYS , 4C. , &c.

' , \ .
'-J *

R. A. COUPE & CO. , Props.

\ '


